A single nephron model of acute tubular injury: role of tubuloglomerular feedback.
A single nephron model of nephrotoxic tubular injury was established to examine the mechanism whereby acute tubular damage contributes to reductions in nephron filtration rate (SNGFR). Acute microperfusion of 0.5 ng of uranyl nitrate (UN) into the early proximal tubule produced a significant reduction (16 to 30%) in SNGFR measured in both distal and proximal tubules of the same nephron and a decrease in absolute proximal reabsorption. Microperfused inulin was retained in the tubule suggesting this finding reflected a true reduction in SNGFR. Concurrent infusion of high dose furosemide (2 x 10(-4)M) and bumetanide (2 x 10(-5) M), but not low dose furosemide (2 x 10(-5) M), prevented the UN induced reduction in SNGFR. High dose furosemide begun after UN perfusion also prevented reduction in SNGFR. Continuous direct measurement of glomerular capillary hydrostatic pressure revealed no change. Distal intratubular Na+ and Cl- concentration increased significantly after UN perfusion. Activation of tubuloglomerular feedback mechanisms best explains the reduction in glomerular ultrafiltration that is characteristic of nephrotoxic forms of tubular injury.